
No. of Pfaint 

IN 'l'HR SUPREiIE COURT 01? CIVIL JUSTICl~~ 
BOLDEX AT YICTOlUA. 

SU::.\L\L\H.Y sur.r . 

Hetwccn ..................... ..... . c..~· . /:.'.L-h.--0.:.~ .... , ............................ Plaintiff,. 

:tnJ 

................................................. d. ........ J..~ ......... · .............................. Defendant. 

Jssucd by lease of the Com-t. 

You are hereb) summoned 

to appear at u. to be holden at 

r-~~ 
on the / ~day of ,1 8 ~ 

at the hour of in the forenoo1 , to answer 

/h- ~ -~L./f 
to a claim, the particulars of which are hereunto:mnexed (it). 

.,.,_...~ 

flc\Jt nr Clnim ...... 

c .. ~t nf Su rnmous 1. 
:m,l Sor,·i1,"C .•.. j 

Paying in .. .. ...... . 

. .c 

2 
s. ,I 

7 ,I 

--- - ·.--· 
Toto.I Amount} 2 ios~~~.~. i I J J 

Dated the· cJ day of , fS' '--1 
............... r:::.( (. ~!-;7.... . .1:2:.::tt:::~h.-? ....................... . 

f 

// <ft, Registrar of the· Courf. 

'*') Where the amount oftlte claim does not exceed.forty sliilli11gs, after'' cfaim," strike out the_,oords "the particulars· 
of which nre he1-eunto annexed," arnl state shortly the substance of the claim•. 

N. B.-See Notice at Balk. 



\OTJCE .-If you nro desirous of confe~Ring fro Plaintiff' s claim, you mus~ deliver your confession to the 
l:l'ti~lrnr of the Court fi"c dc-ar days l)efm·e the dav of appeari1,g to this suromoas; bt:t you may enter your coo· 
:i-~sion nt any lime l,olore tho day of ,,ppcariug, ~nbject to the pnym.,ot of further coijt!I. 

If you ull!I tho Pl:iiutiff can llgrce II!! to tho amount duo and the mode of payment, judp;,oent may at any time 
1,oforr. the Court-day be entered by tho Registrar of the Cuurt. In which ca~c, you aud the plaintiff must attend at tho 
n-~istrnr's office for that purpose, and 0,1 nLtcudance bv either of you will be nec,•ssnry at tho <.:uu1·1. 

Jf you admit the whole or any part of the Plaintiff's demand, by paying into tho office of the Registrar of tho 
C. ml, at the C,mrt llouse tbe amount so admitted, together with the 
1•riQts, proportic>11:1to to the nmount yon pn_v in, iho clear dars beforo the day of appearance, you will avoid any further 
,·ostl', unlt•ss in ctse of part payment, tlic Plaintift; at the bearing, shall pro,·e a clemnnd against you exceeding tho 
~nm so p11it.l into Court. 

Tf you intencl to rely on ns a defcneo, n set-off, infancy, covorture, or a statute of limit-tit.ions, you must give notice 
thereof to the Reµ;istn11· of the Court fi,-o dear days before tbe d,iy of henrino-, nod your notice must couto.in the 
11nrtic~1lars required by the ruies of the Court. You must als o, in nny of tho nbo\': cases, then deliver to the Registmr 
:ti; m:mv copici>, as there arc oppo:;ite parties. of the notice and particulars, and nn additional one for the use of tho 
Court.· If y, ur defence be n set-off, smt muijt, wiLhin the ~amo time, also deli,•er to tbe Registrar a statement of tho 
parti,;nlru:s thereof. If your defence be a tender, yon m11~t pny into Court, boforo, or nt the hearing of the cause, tho 
a mount , you allege 10 have been tcnderorJ. 

Notice of defeoco cannot be re<:ei\'ed unless the fees f"r enter~og nnd transmitting the snmo bo pBid at the time 
the notices are gircn. 

[f tho debt or claim excoe<l firn pt•un<ls, you may hum tho co.use tried by a jury, on givin~ notice thereof in 
writing nt the snid office or the Registrar, two clenr day~ nt lom,t before the day of trial, aod on payment of tho feoa 
l01· snn11nouiog, nud payable t-0 such jul'y . 

:-nmm•,n!les for witnesses nud the production of documents mny be Qbtained nt the Office of the Registrar . 

------- -

Hours of attendance at the Office of' the Registrar fr0m Ten till Four: 


